
WEEK OF MARCH 25, 1990

Station notes
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Tuesday, M arch 27, 6:30 pm
Staff Room, Jordan Hall 
English as a Second Language

Wednesday, M arch 28, 4:00 pm
Director’s Office
Geneva Department Chairs’ Meeting

STATION CLUB NOTES

•  M em bership  D rive

Envelope please....and the winners are...

The first week’s winner of a $20 cash 
prize was Bill Hanvey, Heating Plant, 
Buildings and Properties. The second 
week’s winners were Bob Clise, Build
ings and Properties, $15, and Bob An
dersen, Horticultural Sciences, $10.

Congratulations to the above money 
winners, but remember, you’re always a 
winner when you join Station Club! As 
of March 16, the Station Membership to
taled 180 members.

•  B o w lin g  P a r ty  Rem inder  

Let's Get Rolling!

There will be no teams accepted after 
Friday, March 23. Registrations should 
be returned to Liz Baroody in Food Sci
ence & Technology (x272). Team cap
tains will be given further instructions. 
We look forward to seeing you Saturday, 
April 7 at Town & Country Lanes.

Join the fu n , reserve your lane today!

C M «

Thanks to unseasonably warm weather, Communications Services 
photographer Dick Schading took this photograph o f snow-drops a 
week ago in the Station’s rock garden during the 70-80 degree 
weather. As those who have lived in upstate New York say, “I f  you 
don’t like the weather, just wait a day, it’ll change.” And, that is 
certainly what we have been experiencing the last few  weeks. Still, 
major damage has not occurred to crops at this time although Chick 
Forshey reported seeing green on apple trees in the Hudson Valley 
earlier this week. He could not remember when this last occurred 
this early in the season.



SEMINARS

HORTICULTURAL SCIENCES

Date: Monday, March 26
Time: 11:00 am
Place: Staff Room, Jordan Hall
Speaker: Jim McFerson

Germplasm Repository
Topic: Onion Maggots

SPECIAL STATION SEMINAR

Date: Tuesday, March 27
Time: 11:00 am
Place: Room A 310, Barton Lab
Speaker: Dr. Dave Hunt

Research Scientist
Agriculture Canada Research Station 
Harrow, Ontario

Topic: Microbial Involvement in
Bark Beetle 
Pheromone Production

RIGHT-TO-KNOW  SEM INARS SCHEDULED 
FO R M ARCH  29

Robin Goodloe, Environmental Health, Ithaca, will 
once again conduct the annual Right-to-Know semi

nars for laboratory workers and general service 
people. This year, the seminars will be held on 
Thursday, March 29 in the Auditorium of Jordan Hall. 
Laboratory personnel will meet at 9:30 a.m. and gen
eral service workers at 10:45 a.m. Both seminars will 
have a special section devoted to avoiding back inju
ries. We encourage clerical workers to attend the 
session for general service workers to see at least this 
portion of the program.

PESTICIDE SAFETY SEM INAR SET FOR 
A PRIL 12

We are pleased to report that a pesticide safety seminar 
will be held on our campus again this year so that all 
certified applicators will not have to drive to Ithaca for 
the one scheduled there. Our seminar will be held on 
Thursday, April 12 from 8:30 -11:30 a.m. Three 
credits toward re-certification will be awarded. Top
ics to be covered include: triple rinsing and pressure 
rinsing; update on state and federal regulations; and 
field and laboratory monitoring of residues to be 
discussed by Dr. Elmer George, Department of Agri
culture and Markets. Please mark these dates on your 
calendars.

POLICIES, PROCEDURES, AND PEOPLE

• Procedures fo r  requests fo r  work through 
C o m m uni cations S ervi ces

Some questions have been raised about how to pro
ceed with requesting assistance from Communica
tions Services. For major jobs such as bulletins, 
brochures, or anything that requires more than one 
individual in the Unit to complete, please contact Pat 
Krauss at x201. For routine printing work such as 
grant proposals and the like, contact Bruce Moore at 
x250; for graphics work such as making charts and 
graphs or drawings, see Elaine Gotham (x253); for 
photographic assignments contact Dick Schading at 
x357. People in the Unit wish to make it as easy for 
you to contact them as possible, so if the proper

individual is not available when you call about having 
a routine job done, you may call or stop in and see 
either Sandy Antinelli (x248) or Pat Krauss (x201).

• New address on Ithaca campus

Still want to send mail to the Ithaca campus by ad
dressing it to Box 15, Roberts Hall? This is no longer 
the correct address. The mail should now be sent to 
Box 15, Academic I. This change just recently took 
place when the post office moved from the basement 
of Roberts Hall to new quarters in Academic I. Gradu
ate students riding in the van still pick up and deliver 
campus mail daily during the week.



RACKETBALL LADDER SAFETY-WISE ADVICE

Matches played 3/15-3/20. Demmin def. Forsline

362 Walter Wolf
246 Chris Hayes
265 Ed Woodams 
251 Matt Lewis
246 Gary Harman
209 Joe Kovach 
340 Scott Demmin
390 Phil Forsline
315 Tom Burr
225 Rixana Petzoldt 
206 Curt Petzoldt
390 Jim McFerson

If your home doesn’t have enough electrical outlets, 
extension cords are not the fire-wise solution. For 
more outlets, call a qualified electrician. Fire-wise 
advice from Cornell Life Safety Services.

STATION PEOPLE 
HAVE NOW WORKED

A

DAYS WITHOUT 
A LOST TIME ACCIDENT

Report playing results to Matt Lewis, x251.


